
We saw God do so many amazing things in 2022,  and closed out  the year 
by focusing on loving our  local  communit ies.  In  November,  we par tnered 
with three other  local  ministr ies (Family  Harvest  Central ,  Youth-Reach 
Gulf  Coast ,  and The Vine Ministr ies)  to do a Thanksgiv ing Outreach by 
providing meals to a low income neighborhood in Summerdale ,  AL.  We 
went door to door and handed out  over  60 meals to famil ies ,  prayed with 
them, loved on them, and provided hope through Jesus Chr ist .  I t  was 
beaut i fu l  to see volunteers of  a l l  ages serving and connect ing with our 
community . 

We also par tnered with I t r ipvacat ions Alabama Beaches for  our  3rd 
annual  coat  dr ive.  We used these coats to hand out  to the homeless 
community  of  Pensacola ,  FL.  Dur ing several  cold fronts we had this 
winter,  we were able to hand out  over  50 coats to those in need who are 
l iv ing on the streets. 

In  addit ion,  Steve’s  Socks,  another  one of  our  fa i thful  par tners ,  donated 
over  500 pairs of  brand new socks.  We hand these socks out  to the 
homeless community ,  who uses them for  their  feet  and hands when i t 
gets real ly  cold (especial ly  at  n ight) .  For  many of  them, a fresh pair  of 
socks gives warmth and comfor t  and helps make them feel  loved.To 
v iew a shor t  v ideo of  a l l  that  God did in  2022,  go to our  Operation Lost 
Sheep YouTube page  and cl ick on “2022 Year in  Review”. 

Heading into the new year,  we knew that  the Lord was 
emphasiz ing the impor tance of  d iscipleship more than ever. 
Not only  do we need to be discipl ing others in  order  to do even 
greater  th ings for  the Kingdom of God,  but  God is  want ing to 
ra ise up a new generat ion who is  hungry for  Him and wi l l ing to 
ignite those around them. Par t  of  accompl ishing this  is  through 
our par tnership with Youth-Reach Gulf  Coast .  I  am invest ing 
more of  my t ime with the upper 
level  residents.  We do everything 
from reading “The Resolut ion for 
Men” book,  serv ing together  through 
homeless outreaches and disaster 
re l ief ,  p laying airsoft ,  watching 
footbal l ,  and even catching a UFC 
f ight  once in a whi le .  The Lord 
has given me several  other  young 
guys to br ing into the fold and 
incorporate into this  as wel l .  I t ’s  not 
only  teaching them about God and 
what His word says,  but  bui ld ing 
deeper re lat ionships with them by 
doing l i fe  together.
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We have also been more intentional in building 
stronger relationships with businesses and 
organizations here locally. We see this as a way 
to get others involved in reaching the needs in 
our communities together. One of our newest 
partners is The Southern Grind Coffee House in 
Orange Beach, AL. The owners, Jimmy and Jaime 
, also have a heart for helping those in need. For 
our homeless outreach at Christmas time, they 
donated hot chocolate and cookies. They have 
also donated non-perishable items in bulk that 
we can use for cooking meals each month for 
the homeless community. We are very grateful 
for all of our partners and know that we can do 
more for the Kingdom of God TOGETHER!

DISASTER RELIEF IN SELMA

Loving on the ONE

Thank you so much for your prayers and financial 
support. We could not GO without being SENT by faithful 
partners like you!

In His love,  

Jon and Hayley

On January 12th, an EF2 tornado hit the historic city of Selma, AL. Brick buildings 

collapsed, oak trees were uprooted, cars were tossed onto their sides, and power lines 

were left dangling. Within 30 hours, we had a team on seven men on the ground. We 

spent several days working in the hardest hit areas, repairing roofs and putting tarps on 

before more rain came. The Holy Spirit truly led us every step of the way. We were able 

to stay with a local pastor who has been in that community for over 20 years. As always, 

our focus was those without insurance, elderly, handicapped, and widows. We were able 

to serve a total of eight families altogether. As is the case with any disaster relief trip, 

we were there not only to repair homes but to bring the hope of Jesus with us. We saw 

His love warm many hearts and spread throughout that community. It reminded me of 

a quote by Hudson Taylor - “It is always helpful to us to 

fix our attention on the God-ward aspect of Christian 

work: to realize that the work of God does not mean so 

much man’s work for God, as God’s work through man.”

One of the homes in Selma, AL

Securing tarps on a damaged roof

Coming together to serve Selma


